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To th People af the Southern Statesnublio debt, d used this Uncusgettlu asserting that Ibey oiercised the dg

meoi," which the aw required them to oxer
else, as they deemed best for the Interest of

Money fa likewise needed to carry on i id to be one taught by ft Mrs. Bartlett,
? f 9orer?mrt- - ' .beeomf ia Mr. Bpurgeon's church, London. It be--

Is impossible to rcatoro the credit of the
loot before It makes any further appntpria-tlon- s

for works of Internal improvements.
We hope It will commence the work of re-

trenchment by a reduction of salaries, be- -

When the pure msdleiaal reMerstire, uow aswidely known as Wolfe's nermann.State except by raising tha necessaryAU8BURT, FBI DAT, JAN. IB. 1800. the State. Hiaaii, Cbm'n. so inrarm tneuenerai -awty aliaaaain lht w,th thre Preo,,'tha Treasurr i. now nearly .SS. funds br taxation. Il is si together prnc was Introduced to the world sn
mi-ii- i of four thousand leadingnauraow. aT vyaaaaaaaaaa

and has reached an average attendance ofticable to borrow money In autidpa ion of fact, with the exception of the sums on-- ;gtaalug with the per diem of iU own . H. Harkis, .
Hcon Dowaino." taxes to be repaid when the same shall be posited by delinquent Sheriffs to their

iiicuirui proieHHiou snuie
evtetur wss well aware th
escape the penalty attach

bora. ".alaMMEb
all naaaaaHsVcollected, but it is idle to dream of eievat

ful preparations, lie, thswaajsa, wsasnWe are under obllgstions to Hoa. N. ing North Carolina to her once eminent
position of financial credit without putting

-

THE LEGISLATURE 8ENAT0B
SWEET.

invest it with strongest

savan hnndred. .

Sad Aecidrtit. About a fortnight ago,

ft little daughter of Mr. Morris Caven-aug-

living near Daflekj's depot, In Jeff-

erson county, West Virginia, was burned

credit tha Treasury is elhanstad. Money
is tight In all the financial centres, and
must have powers adequate to tha emer-
gency or it will be impossible to provide
all necessary funds.

I hare the honor to be

sgaraicountorrelters,snd (

to nilate it difficult and jaiB saaaaTr rllnhtfafB SBBBBBBvaaai a

Hoyden for valuable public documents.

PUBLICATIONS.

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

Il mut be ft matter of surprise to wall I u

formed men that th President's power to is-- m

his Ut proclamation has been question
ed ia the Benate. We had supposed that if

mmj point in oar government wna settled be-Y- ni

controversy, it was that of the Presi-ant'- s

ssaYer to iuue such a proclamation.

At the time of the adoption of the constitu-

tion It was Conceded by all that this power

milted to distingoished ol
and pronounced by them INothing of importance has been done by

our banda into our pockets and providing
for tha ftnnal expenses for interest aa
wall as supporting the State Government
by promptly paying them ia cash."

In tha above paragraph I averred the
practicability v( borrowing money in ad

manufactured. lafaarityVary Respectfully.the Legislators s'neo the holidays. Oft Tues-

day , Mr. Sweet, the Republican Senator from Ins been thus asasjBsM.Vtca'a Floral. Guidi ro 1609. The so badly as to result in death in a few
boars. It seems that her mother badYour Obedient Servant, ele were torwaned to tenedition of one hundred thousand ofCraven, rose to a question of privilege and including sll the leading laaiwwisftsmD. A. JENKINS, i a. mmmVlek's Illustrated Catalogue of 8eeds anddenounced an article in the Standard of that Public Tr l nueu mates, Kir purposes or BS

circular, i sipssstlii s trial of the
stepped out of tha house to attend to
something outsUfa, leaviug a fire on the
hearth, And whH she returned found themorning, headed "The Investigation Cose- -

aad a resort of the rasas.was lodged by that Instrument in theExeeu- -
uiittee." The entire article, he said, was as nest eminent --Jaanaaalapeolmsa. Four thousand ofthe ilittle girl almost burned into crisp.General News Items.

vance of taxes, provided a $fficlent leiy
ehoued btmadt. I also urged the axpedi
ency of tha njoftapt par sage af such a
bill. A few uya thereafter, on the 28th
day of NatwneW, 1868, I reported each
a hill aad reerarasandeu ha immediate
consideration,! This bill, while framed

medical men In tne Union ps
Their opinions of ths article
mvorable. 8aoa a preoarans arJS&MLm.MdL St. Loads, Jan. 7. Softs Fa ad vices

eraaaant af Spain , two-- nasal oft affray between jsJkh and) enter- -

far from truth aa hell is from heaven. Ho
pointed out eleven glaring falsehoods which
it contained. He said turteerssore, that ft

person high in authority at the Stmnmrnti of
The new Got them I I mMMJpng keen wanted by

asms could be slsnsdV " f I t. . asaaaai aaaaa

poses to abolish btj ltfigtar a Mill kajsj-flall- lll
I I

all of whs wore men immMto carry out tbl provisions of the Consti-
tution requirinf the taxation of all realfice, from whom the committee expected to therefore unfit rtosaefncsifaalaaaaa.aakSlBSHw u'aaa ayiuxv nansoor waauv

fa p,1 M rrwrnrrd mt . K.lfllsJGen. Grant if fwadni

Guide la the Flower Fardea is now pdbllsh-ed- .

It makes a work of 100 pages, beauti-
fully illustrated with about oue hundred and
fifty fine wood engravings of Flowers and
Vegetables, and elegant colored plate, a bo
quet of flowers. It is the most beautiful, an
well ss the most instructive Floral Guide
published, giving plain and thorough direc-

tions for the culture of flowers and vegeta-

bles. Tha Floral Guide ft published for tha
benefit of his customers Vy Jainea Ylek. of
Rochester, New York, who has for a number
of years been engaged la the cultivation of
flowers and vegetables. Those who are Dot

Pget important information, had absented him and personal rding to value,trty aeooIVP whitescorrespondent to be worth t300,000.also was to fairly mte Jscomself from the city and amid not be found, and
riant ta shteee. Alter tftelr

Uvs exclusively. One ground of objection

to U eft the part of lift opponents was that
the President possessed the exeloslve power

of pardoning ta eases of troasou. which, it
wna contended, should hare depended upon

the assent of one, or both branches of the

legislative body. This objection was sua

snsaasjd of is the 74th number of the Federaliat

by Gen. Hamilton in the triumphant manner

usual with him. Ho did not deny that there

were strong reasons to bo aligned for re-

quiring la this particular the concurrence of

one Off both Houses of Congress. All those

reasons were enumerated by him and their

fall weight allowed. Bat he contended that

tu- -prfrikgaathat, consequently, the eommittee were n rFT rn i riitmiin iimmSi im aa .mmmfront tho ball, the blacks procured rein( it fa reported, has it, iu the satanstioa of thelion permits.bio to reach him. He said the writer of that force roe fits and returned, kilHagone white superiority over every ether6nm Inhabitfeels, but its
btlessjjke bWhas dc-p- t

eoabaration with
ng suao defects, aad

re stimulant J eflsHarticle had a heart as black as the blackest, It baa 600 business
of steamships, Ave of

on the road. It fa renorted they as saluretic.the view of adnov, id all lines These estburned the building, ravishing the wifeifftr one,the passs or a aim
and was base enough to resort to lies or aay
other means to accomplish his hellish purpo sional men of theand daughter of the ,

Id ha, faacoadsavssdform.
tiling ships, two banks, sis private bank'-

s, two insurance eoisusanics, and three
to nave avoi aaar

Another says Mexicanseoracsoodentses, iftv31 viloluot tosspaying tho Jan swaws mtum aaamappst
of iU

among his customers may obtain copy or "J
the Floral GoJdefor-o-- aU by mjmnJ entered tha I ii O ill il ftuofttadftjU thaaip lhajrNo man with ft critical mind, we think tton press companies.

wssewtehvasWaruX, Unlabeleaa have read the Twajgtjeles In the a unttfeatyat Jtoenaeter, m 1 . ksW Fodinn--
,'nnaBnaBnaBna7T M""u yrtaSAftai athe reasons for rer-sj-- shJToWsr exclu IfaeGov. Holdcn offers a reward of $200, nmut ocsjsat aeuarUsWwould beThk American Stock JotjbN At. vlwfre recommendations

effect ia season, Physician in Trouble. Washington, ws atflisively Tn the Executive far outweighed them tare iodteeaahtotolaftd coverThU1 lonnd it ni .saw for tha arrest and delivery of John Wager that, with all its protestations to the con name andia ths former that does not admire lineBl"' HiaM and that the Coaaaalioa had acted wise January 7. The jury in the case of Mrs.again to communicate with the Asscm d on the Ux ties, aadtee cJmvwssatsd witMartin returned a verdict that "the deke pride ia earing for it. Ev- -ly la reposing It in flaV After enumerating I made frank statement of'tBe condition his private seal. Xo article had evar3BBBK. said
trary, it really fears any investigation which
will bring the troth to light that It is really
greatly offended at Mr. Sweet for hat manly

oner and like amoodlBtr the apprehen-
sion of Sid Hairs ton. "Both are negroes
who broke fail of Davidson county.

ceased died from aa overdoes of salphate in under thein justification of what the ima inow an opportnaity or on-- of afhira. Owing to causes which all nn
of morphine improperly prescribed bv prior to the introduction of We choice Cnttle. Sheep. Hons ortalaiafHi d retain), we cannot borrow money at par

in Iflftl; and ths hdwlAromatic Schnapps.Convention had done be concluded as follows t

it the principal argument for reposing the
Dr. Z. Howe Bipley on tha afternoon ofat thav commercial centres withoutPoultrfeee. by getting up clubs for this deposited, as his trademark, in the rTnitadftt.

and patriotic course.

JOHN MINOR BOTT8.
A woman recently died in the city ofilednaaaY collaterals, la my report in District Court for the Southern Hstriae of VSpecimen copier, show bills, dee.. liecember 26, 1868." la view of this

verdict a warrant was issued this evening,newer of pardoning-- in this esse in the chief journsl.
York durin that year.N'ovsJswer last, I proposed that coupon Mexico aged 118, and widow fa stillmagistrate la this : In seasons of insurrection sent free. Address N. P. Boyer Ac Co.. Pub It mifht tosaapossd br vator rebellion, there are often critical moments, bonds of the Stale, payable to bearer. and Ripley was arrested, and is held. at

police headquarters for a hearing to-m- or
living there aged ISO, and able to go oat.lishers, Parkesburg. Chester Co., Pa. ed with the darina character of theHon- - John M. Botts, of Virginia, died at

when a well-time- d offer of pardon to the in should be authorised to be kept in the prey upon the reputation ofhonorafcie iAnd seven Indian chiefs, recently broughthis residence, la Culpepper County a few row morning, fnTreasury, and used as collaterals whenLemoreefe Monthly for February. Thissorvents or rebels may restore the tranquility
of the common wealth ; and which, il suffered

dv venaing aeietenoas trash under their I
that the protections" earefuH v thrown aito Vera Crux, were aged respectivelydays since. Ho had been for many years one

admirable parlor msgaxine received large adas nam unimproved, it may never be possible tneae Hennapps would have ureehi64; 68,80,92, 92, and 104.of the moat prominent men hi the country
and his death has created considerable sen'afterwards to recall. The dilatory process of ditions to Its list or subscribers, with every

ever temporary loans should be needed.
Bat an aaaaob was afterwards made upon
tha bonds issued under authority of a
law passed in August last for the benefit

U actions and sale of counterfeits. They saasa.
however, oulv to have stimulate llTiisi i

Christmas was settling day in
Georgia, between the planters

and negro laborers. The negroes' cleared
for the years work from $100 to 81 00, all

convening the legislature, or one of its branch returning holiday season, because of its pop Two San Francisco policemen tried to of impostors. The trade markof tha rmvJrnation. As n member of the Federal House
of Representatives he took rank among t'ae

ularity as a Christmas and New Year's gift. has been stolen; the Indsrssaiiml whirs hi.
es, for the purpose or ootaining us sanction,
would fioqnooflj be the occasion of letting of the Chatham Railroad, on tne ground

of wbich.it is said, in an hour after itand it undi ubtedly deserves them, for h Is al arrest a Chinaman last Week. 1 bey
found it necessary to leave him a mo--fin the somen opportunity, the loss of s that they were unconstitutional. This 8caiedam Aromatic Schnapps alnfts men red

from the medical profession has been rlslmsdablest debaters and the most profound think was paid, was spent in the nearest storeways welcome end seasonable. No better assault, although probably it was not soera of the ago. He was for soma yean theweek, ft day, aa hour, may sometimes bo ta
toy oy tasnascwusnumoogs; nis labels sad bottlesnt, and to handcuffed him with hisn vestment can have been made for the New intended by the assailants, produced such navo ueen liniuueo, bis savefor every imaginable article, from a flute

or melodeon to a yard of osnabnrgs, or aacknowledged leader of the Whig party In arms each side of a lamp post WhenThere waa no dispute between the friends Year than a subscription of the small sum re a profound distrust of all issues under re phrased, his circulars copied,
all, dishonorable retailers, arts dssaslr BsaST.AVirginia, and many desired to see him ele pair of breeches. - fand onrm nanta of the Constitution as to the cent acts, that tho Stock Board of New- - they returned their prisoner was gone

-t- reT
quired to secure its monthly visits. To house-

keepers, mothers of families, and all those
rated to the Presidency. His devoted at genuine contents of his bottles,

up with common gin, the mostYork refused to regard as good deliverieswhich It conferred upon the Presl- - he had climbed up the post and swung An Ohio genius sends to the Chicagoany north Carolina bonds dated since liquors, and thus made bis namerelation to the pardoning power taehment to the Union and his adherence to
it throughout the late war are wall known. his arms over the top. Tnbune 'mmtn lor making compressedwho wish to know how to do woman's work,

it will prove a treasury of wealth aad knowl
cover for poison.

ndorstood It silk. Soon after the ce fair do the work of steam The public, the medical professionThe Tribune
d IF

Mm--

fdTsaew .

He was imprisoned for a brief period by the
ment of the government under it ft The manicipal election ia Kaoxvtlle,edge. $9 Yearly. Published at 836 Broad says- .-

Aprjl 1st., 1868. It was too late to pre-

pare and issue new bonds to be used aa
collatterals, and then take steps to pro-

cure a revocation of this resolution of the
Stock Board. Therefore, actuated by an

Confederate Government in consequence of
arose such as Uen. Hamilton coutein- - way. Mew York. V. Tennessee, was heldon Saturday, and A pressure of buy pounds or air is

sick, forwhomthe Schiedam Aromatic fchaapae
is prescribed as a remedy, are eouafly raterest- -
ed with the proprietor in the detection and sup-
pression of these nefarious practices. The mmm
nine article, manufactured at the establishment

his political teatimoat, an indignity which
alatad in the above extract we mean the better than an equal pressure of steam forcreated much excitement. The colored

Exkcutivk Depahtmestok X C. I intense anxiety to avoid the disjepnte of candidate for mayor waa defeated by a several reasons. Among others, there
is no loss by condensation, as fa the case
between the boiler and the engine! Air

ofRaleigh, January 6, 1869. payment of iusumJl.'T was forced large majority, bat two negroes were
to seek for other securities

of the undersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, it
distilled from a barley or the finest quality aidflavored with an essential extract of the berry
of the Italian juniper, of unequalled purity. By
a process unknown iu the nranarmtu.. ar .1

which mightTo the Honorable On elected to the board of aldermen.

he probably never forgave. Ha was unques-
tionably a man of eery marked, aad, per-

haps, good qualities, bat his character wna
marred by his want of magnnnimity. Bat
he nevertheless had to the last many devoted
friends to whom his place eaa never bo sup-

plied. Peace to his ashes.

be available.General Assembly of X. Carolina
I was assured that money might be

GllTr Umax : I beg leave to lay be A well-inform- and sagacious capital other liquor, It is freed from every acrunomou
and corrosive element.ised on a pledge of the interest owned

is as susceptible of condensation and ex-

pansion as steam, and travels aa fast
through a tube under the sames pressure.
It-f-a wonderfully elastic, and never loses
any of its power by compression. Air
compressed will exhibit unvarying pres

fore yoa a report froax tha Public Treae- -
OunplainU'ftave been received from ths lj.w use M ine oiate in various awuiruau volu

ft or i
case of the Whiskey Insurrection in Pennsyl-

vania. Ia that case President Washington
seized "the critical moment," tendered a
general pardon aad amnesty to all persons
concerned in it, with a very few exceptions,
and that "restored the tranquility of the oo-- m

m
monwealth." Of those persons svho were
excepted, two were afterwards triad and con-

victed of treason, bat were subsequently par-- ,

doued. AH this was done by the Executive
by virtue of the power vested ia him by the
Constitution there had been no legislation
on the subject by Congress. There are.

ist of Tenncsse, expresses the belief that
the cotton crops and other crops in theurer, showing tna present condition ot

mes., t coaid not, ana cannot now.J I v01
m pnysieianmand families in the Awihrsuites of tbeMals of cheap imitations of thePublic 1 reenry. 1 earnestly recommen

see how such a transaction could inflict Southern fields nar vested this summer,that thotSaneral Assembly immediately wnicQiiBi r raa-nt-w fnnnnsras m inn ssisimodifiedsure upon the gage- HE CONTESTS.

The statement going the rounds that Mr.
UUU IT. TBI ierar no are in tne Habit of'sasss itadopt tha necessary measures to meet the only by the surround ing atmospheric tern ss ad an tldotffjto toe haoeful influence sfVwill bring into tha South a hundred mil-

lions of dollars.
At Muhlheim, In North Germany, a

peratnre, and it loses scareel y any or us i wholesome rmt water, testify Uut dwtBoyden contests the seat of Mr. Shober in Interest on tna public debt, and to pro
vide for tha current expenses of the State

loss to the Sute, provided the General As-
sembly intend to pass an adequate revenue
act. Nothing fa more common than to
borrow money on eoUaterols. Im o d, this
baa become a favorite mode of effecting
temoorv leaaat in ail oar commercial citivs.

power by friction or passlqthe 41st Congress is. true. Ha has served
I sad dalY aniWanaBBft ".-government. I have full confidence in nowever augiimr orMr. Shober with the notice which the law the ability of the Public Treasurer, and

married couple had their twenty-eight- h

child, a strong and healthy boy, baptized be, or however gWe do not nemeinber all thehistory betweena disaftams, other eases' in out trust that General Assembly will give In Of courseTSsT Collaterals are required to the names of such parties sk they may ascertainX a r
is, nut one oi' I saanaaMaaa sMsnxaMsnnanaanaMnananaMaaaaj ss iiiiii h h a feew weeks ago.recommendations and views the considera The door of a cattle ear of the Virgin- -

1 ttl ftTSBBBSBBBm
be of greater valae than the amount of

Mroolairiatiou of Sept. 1868. offering Wem is thatlRe iflRion was illegally held.
the loans. I was bound to assume that the hands nfMore than seventy-fiv- e thousand dolinkn and amnesty to the people

ia ana I en n esse railroad, ay ssjsaaaj

Cot open bet wen Christiansbnrg and
lin, on Saturday, and seven of the

a general p; after the Generah Assembly had passed i 'uo-- 1 the messaaaaaaaaaaad m
-- utile caprtHifsunsnswarasasafTHE PENITENTIARY COMMITTEE.of the Sooth, and allowing them to retain

in ot science io Amer- -
the parity and medlei- -

dam liMab
an act in August mat. directing roe to be

nal excellence of thethe institution of slavery, on condition that gin paying .Jnttrtat in October, and toFour members of the Penitentiary com-

mittee have submitted a communication to
thereafter without interruptionthey laid down their arms and sent represea

SchnappB; tbst he has expended many tious-un- d
dollars in surrounding it with guarantees

and safeguards, which be desfened hnnM ...

lars worth of reeljestate bave been sold in
Loudoun county, Vs., within the past ten
4ays.

The scene of operations of the recent
negro disturbances in Virginia fa the form

enaunue
as their bona fide intention to providetatlvea to the Federal Congress by the first

in it quietly stepped out while train was
moving at its regular speed, and, strange
to say, not one of them was at nil injured.
The escape was discovtred before the
train had proceeded far from where it oc-

curred; and their beef-shi- were taken
board and brought to this city Lynch

necessary fend for carrying into efthe General Assembly, defending the com-

mittee against the various charges which
teet the public and himself against fraudulent
imitations ; that he has shown it to be thsday of January 1663, bat they are not re

fect such directions. And if the Revenue

tion to which they are j ustly entitled.
Tha credit of the State ia of paramount
importance. It should be maintained at
whatever sacrifice. In no other way can
oar good name be preserved untarnished ;

in no other way eaa wa hope to prosecute
those work of internal improvement on
which it fa believed oar prosperity in tha
future materially depends.

I trust that it may be tha pi aa-- e of
the General Assembly at once to pass a
revenue bill which will enable Hie Treas-
urer to meet the January interest now
due, and also provide for the interest fall-

ing doe daring the present year, as well
aa for the ordinary expenses of the gov-
ernment. The people of the State must

liquor in the world that can be uniformly depen- -have been brought against it, and demandmembered. It is true that Congress had
passed a resolution, which has since been re ucu uwu n iiiiuuiKiuRi ; mat De DM CbSl- -

lensed ln estimation, analysis. amnufaMing a committee of investigation. As we
Act reported by me, or one calculated to
raise ft like amount, should be passed, it
is absolutely certain that I would bo able

of General Henry A. Wise, lately order-

ed to be restored to him by the Governpealed, recommending such a course ; but Mr experiment in all its forms: and tsssn iimburg Sens.have given tarreney to some of the charges
which have been made against the majorityLincoln did not base bin power upon that deal the preparation which bears bis name. leal

and trade mark, has come off triumphant. Beresolution, though he recited it in his proela
ment

Senator Henry Wilson, at a Christianof the eommittee we deem it but just ice that tuviuiiiivicviB ib a uulv ue owes to BSS.

mation, bat upon the Constitution itself.
Reports from New Mexico represent

trouble qetween the white and colored
troops oat there, in which several were,
killed. Commenting upon this and simi

they should be heard through oar columns

to pay tha sums borrowed out of the re-

ceipts from taxes. The bill recommended
by me was can full; guarded to prevent
loss to the State. It provided that mon-

ey might be borrowed from time to time,
because in the first place the interest ma

citizens generally, to tne medical pro
the sick, to denounce and expose theThe Supreme Court of the United States We, therefore, make the following extract who counteneu mese evidences offamous ease of Garland, ex parte:

Temperance Convention, held at Boston

the other day, said that "daring the last
ten yean he had traveled ten thousand

lft the be culls upon the press and the palfrom their communication, remarking that
I that the pardoning in cases of treason lar collisions elsewhere, the New York

Herald says :the signature of Mr. Lassiter, one of the ma in ui euon-- u remedy so great
The following letters ami certbp the Constitution exclusively miles, bnt he had nowhere seen so muchjority who concurred in the action taken by leading physicians and chemi

expect, from the condition in which they
find themselves, to contribute liberally in
taxes to tha Public Treasury. I have no
doubt, from my knowledge of their char

"If this state of things iscontinned the
black man must in the end go to the wallJxecntive- - We hnve not the npiuiou will prove to the readsr that alldrunkenness as in Massachusetts."the committee, is wanting : Pby

renresefttad tathe undersigned are all they areart in that case before as so thatVe and then be will have reason to cure theThe committee have "been amased to find bo. UDOLPHO WUtldTB.acter, that they will do this cheerfullyre anv Quotations from it, but we In Australia they have fenced in 10,000 demagogues who, under ibe pretence ofthat assertion! without shadow ot foundation
pronounced from the bench, and have been made and partly gained credence and promptly, inasmuch as it is indispen-

sable to maintain the plighted faith of the
95 Piss awaaar, Nw Toaa.

Nov. m, lasi
being bis friends, prove to be bis worst
enemies." :jtin the public mind, until not only their jodgfeel sore that we are not mistaken.

acres where ostriches an kept, and it fa

found tint the feathers of fall grown
bird will sell for 1100 year.

State, and to render effective such measincut honestly exercised has been impeached, mpur 8lr: 1 ksr aids a eaeaueal sxsmisatlonThe questioning of the President's power
I Is tha more surprising when we remember ures as may be adopted to develop oarbut it IS freely charged that the Committee has Michigan Republicans decide to stand qi s ssispisoi your bcbDapas, n tbaIstsnl of dsUrmiaiae if any foreiRB or Isjurioassob- -great natural resources. mmm . .& bbbbbbbbiacted from corrupt motives. 1 bey have been

accused of having acted with "hot haste," when "' "u ueen suueu M us simple distilled sftr-i- ? IfEuropean physicians. It fa said, havethe general favor with which the proclam-
ation itself baa been received by all parties the law required them to locate the lVmtenti Ths exam iua tion baa resal ted la ths nl..! . I itsuccessfully used electricity to restore

tured from "time to time," and in the
second place, if frdm any cause money
should not be in tin Treasury exactly at
the maturing of at y loan, sufficient to
meet it, either an i tension could be pro-

cured or else a loan effected with other
parties on a similar) pledge. Al danger
of loss was avertec (supposing always an
adequate tax bill p sed) by the provis-
ion that no sale of the stocks or bonds
pledged should tak place before October
1st. 1869, by wine! time ail the taxes arc
payable. I admit at if uo revenue act
is to bo passed then is danger under the
bill of having the sjid interests sola, bat
surely I was not esamptnous in sup-
posing ssmli otnissio to be impossible.

1 mentHh these considerations in
my rt ommeudation In re-

gard to pledging th Railroad interests of
tne State, because inch sharp criticism
of my action has be ay made. Certainly
it waa no part of my intention or expecta- -

that ths sample contained no poisonous orary of ones. They have been accused of buynorth. Indeed k seems to be certain that If
persons who have taken HWHni i oavo sssu uasDis taing eight thousand acres of land worth hfty an ovcrdoseof

it had not been issued by President John irsce oi Hie osiuterious substancfive cents per acre, when in truth they purcha laudanum or opium.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,

W. W. HOLDEN. Governor

$tatz ot Noa'ra CAotnm, -

2 n as my Department,
January fijh, 1869.

To the Geneml Assembly of N. Carolina:

moved 10 the adulteration of I tflU'Qfal WOO IV & I ftmm before his retirement, it would have sed very valuable water privileges st a low es-- Msltato to use myself or tol,.- - aaW ..uu,a u ii. saas
been among the first acts of President Grant's Two domestics in Lee, Masachnseets,mate, worth 2o,uoo, ami tor one tract oi land

containing more than three hundred and fifty
lor medicinal purj
an excellent aad I

administration.
acres, they have been offered eighty dollars

(Signed,)
have recently been bereaved of a relative,

who left them 870,000 each with which to

mount his loss.

per acre in the bonds or tne state by perfectly
solvent parties, and the land alone can be sold I beg leave again respectfully ta callTHE STATE'S CREDIT. I tool bound to say, test I regard mar
tna mtoutrh to leave the Whole of the Peniten- - your attention to the financial condition of as being in every respect mmaoro, asdajtflp tiy fcfjlj ' waft tne State."Hoary site and, water.nowsr almost, u not en aeasrviag or

istbeporoot

ly tlmir Senator, Chandlcte78"to 20.
Pennsylvania K (lublicaiis Wselect Mr.
John Scott, w ho JwaJamsjRoman, and
and is nominated by acclamation. In
Minnessoja, .Gov. Ramsey is almost cer-
tain of and lit Delaware Sen-
ator Bayard fa to be succeeded by his
own son. In Indianapolis, die impres-
sions are that Lieet-Go- r. Camback, a
comparatively yonng man, wbo has serv-
ed one term in the House of Representa-
tives, will bo selected to succeed Mr.
Hendricks. el

I

The Spatrfrh Throne. Fourteen dif-

ferent persons nave been mere or less

imminently brought forward as
vacant throne of Spain.

Espartero, Prim and Manlpensier are the
best known. For a week or more the
advices from Spain have been almost de-

void of interest, things seeming to be at
a deadlock- - Greece and Turkey now at-

tract theaUcntica so lately bestowed up

at Fond du lie. Chicago,Oulragei is witkflbft deepest paia that I amto u rely, WIss? tofars unobtsis
IMenOQ ayUJutlnr tl.. it w.. hatul nl. prescribed by aarsisjaaa5. At the railroad depot ats-- .n ss .sal i - - - -- hn (be aw. ta express word. . rti ' . : . " Tft so ijim ooy coal or outer property DAVID L. sfOTT, at. !.,rhanaaesaticsl Cmmui, Kw Tart.da Lac, . yesterday afternoon, aiwh inc puuire propel iy biiouiu oethe same, from tha statement of the Trees "iionimiiii ruiiut L'eOldito be aaed in connection with the Penitentiary.

It has been charged that this Committee pur man named Chapman, while passwa oravay aaaaaaaanBar --yasy pran
bred in the last resort as the onlyurer it will be seen that bar waa unable to ary 1st 1869. K very eflbrt was

tsAPtVtaV ffKaa mnnnw nnmlorl .tui , rNw Vosx.Toosdajr.ltsy I.L doubo Wotrs,chased a "defective title," when in fact the tiborrow, upon the faith and credit of the means ot avertina a great calamity, a User Sir:tle was exam hied and reported perfectly valid 000 bo b in this State and in New YorkState, tha money necessary to meet the Jan for medicinal
Ths wsat of put wlkea 'aafl Lies

tLsaosodi. of lltea havsatissa saoriiby some of the best lawyer of the State. Session, andbut without effect. The only power innary interest due on the States indebtedness
sun tnrter prostration or the public cred-
it.' This evil has fallen upon us aad I
hope I may be pardoned for saying that

Under these circumstances the Committee by the ass of arfnlter.tcd SrwVtavsSsasa rwil

ing a gate loading to the yard, was ac-

costed by a stranger. Stepping within
the gate, Chapman was first struck on

the head1 with a slung shot, then stabbed
in toe throat with a dirk-knif- e, after which
a slath was made in the pocket of his pan

Tbia announcement must carry a thrill of feet that they have the right to ask for a Com mens, ami utlior
addition to the general credit of the State
given me by the General Assembly under rife In this country, sremittee of investigation into their conduct.pain to the heart of every true North Caro unless it shall be promptly renMSJBB,

abundant reproach will be heaped upon a a arsmaerrce, to tu din"An Act to authorize the Public TreusarThey are prepared to prove :linian. Never before has the credit of the er to supply temporary deficiencies in the the spinU sold.
We have tested U several1st. That the property purchased i admira all responsible for ii, and upon many whoState been so low that she could not com bly suited for the location of a PeeJtentierv. to 9 reasury," ratified 21st December, A. V on tne ismsmn lianiiisriis Sew ay yon, your Uls

iter the name of aronisttc 8ianaudjfa loan of 300,000 upou her own bonds ions, was to pledge tho same amount w mmmmwrrv

taloons, that contained a hnndred dollftjl.
The victim was left unconsions. 3mm

murderer escaped on a train going North

supply material for its erection, and for the re-
munerative employment of this labor of the which wofrom the taxes first thereafter receivablewithout collateral security. Fpr the present The necrologfcal record JaV the vear tanonn

lone experienceconvicts. J i ... . & "

coaddor ,T,7."I,H to I hnairajav. acHoired la this country j aad framlKr
iasa forein importer, year Bottled

JJooort should asset via tee asms as--
The same power was conferred undercondition of thfng there mast bo a cause.

8d. J hat the property has very great nres--

bave labored to prevsntlt.
I therefore again respectfully bat ur-

gently press upon y aw attention the ne-
cessity of prompt aifion to begin the re-

storation of the put lie credit. Already
bave auceitaioty and distrust bent en-
gendered in the minds ol onr creditors.
Longer delay will reader it impossible to

Wines aadAn Act to provide for the payment ofand mat cause is to be found in the wsnt oi ent, and much greater prospective value. Even Heavy Robbery in Hem York.-- On Sattha interest of the lawful debt of theconfidence in those who now control the
wna.
We would recommend yoa to appoint some of tho

respectable spotherarass is diBcreH parts of ths cityas aceuts for tho sale f T in mssiaisssl Wli I

il used to supply granite and timber for the
erection of the Penitentiary, it can. after its State," ratified 19ib August, 1868. rday afternoon a hot, containing $30,000State government. The State government

could not induce capitalists to consider worm too uromsaMm caaostaia thsthis pledge sufficient, because no tax bill
is at prasonjt under the control of that class
who pay none of the taxes whish go to sap--

completion, if it be thought beet not to employ
the convicts in any of the forms of the manu-
factures of iron or other lists Is. be sold at

principally in United States bonds and
railroad scrip, 820,000 negotiable was
stolen from the office of Bierwith at

restore their confidence. I respectfully
recommend that a nsrt. perhaps one half.

ea wir ineairiasi parposee.
Wishing yoa saeeess in your newhas been passed adequate to tho emer

port the State government, and who are not great profit to the State. e i p in ;in yoor ooeewntv a i.evtixe mutt. m. d.. r jarvaaaaa rgency. 1 he Kevenne Act now in force---annu dd. That ail the statements iinputrnine theto place any high estimate uponusee, Rochclle, 69 Pine street. The box wasis only calculated to produce about 300. ITnrreraHy MeOirsl College, New
of the taxes be made . payable the 1st of
April, a burden which can easily be
borne by the people ae their crops will

comprises tne names or UMttes Kean,
Sir David Brewster, I.omjlroagbaui,
James Kothechild, Berryer, Samuel
Lover, Coquerel, the sculptor Maroehett,
Uossini, and Dean Milman in Enrope ;
and in this country the following : ' Bish-
op Hopkins, Ieutse, Elliot, the Mount
brothers, the sculptor Ball Hughes, Seba
Smith, Charles G. Halpine, Professor
Adler, Julia Dean liny no, Jamcg n,

and Thaddens Stevens. Admi-
ral Bell, of oar navy, died while on ser-
vice abroad, auiL AdjL lesftcft JdB,kcft
died In Paris.

H

Tho ten cities of France containing
the largest populations are: Parts. 1..

J. Bl. UAH.UCHAfl, M. D.e of the State's credit. In proof of 000. As of course the State governmentmotives of the Committee are utterly false'
that the purchase was at a fair price and should Unrgenr. Burgeon to thebrought from bank about eleven o'clock

A. M , and subsequently four suspiciousthen be sold. p"1' no. 14 r.a.t sixteenth s-. . i I a . i . i.i. ..not be repudiated by the State.
i.r.w io a. o.a i nr.. .11 . ii.. so

it is only necessary to point to the
extravagance of the present legisla--

'Jr. . ... r ,.
in my opinion, it will still be necessaryif many, tne uommirtee beg leave to state II . V. JjeWKbX M. D.. No. l R

must be supported, requiring more than
this amount, it is abundantly evident that
the security of taxes to be received under
this act Is very meagre, and capitalists so

characters, one a woman, were seen about
that offers have been made to tnetn for the to authorise me to pledge as eoflsteraU otahst.- - aaa

part of the Interests owned by thee hope that a wsy will be fouud to re
HJor.ni ttr.u.i.T. M..H., No.

purchase of the whole of pari of that portion
of the property, against winch so many objec-
tions sre made, which will enable the State to

the premfsvjs. Jl 'hsrgajvwwftTu nas been
offered for the perpetrators of the rob-

bery.

believing refused to advance their funds. fcutcin Railroad corporations. If it beand sustain the credit of the State.
deemed that the powers granted me in
the bill heretofore proposed were t o

B. I- - BAPHAEU M. I'., IVohwor ofths
sad Prsrth-eo- f sorcery, New York Medical fSl-leg- o,

etc.. No. 91 Ninth stroet, aad others.

The proprietor also offers for sale

get rid of the same without loss. While their
opinion is still that such a step should not be
taken, they ask that the Committee of investi f

It will be remembered that immediately
on the opening of the fata session of the
General Assembly, I made a full state-
ment of oar finances and I then urged the
immediate passage of ft Revenue Act
whioa would certainly net an amount suf-
ficient to meet the expense of tha State

8S,27t; Lyons, 323,954; Marseilles,
300,131 j Bordeau, 194,241 ; Lille, 155,--

great, let amendments be offered making
such restrictions as will, ia your view,
guard the public interest. It is necessary

This should be done at any sacrifice, b :t it
cannot be done until a system of more rigid
economy is asViprsi by the State govern --

mailt. 1' ii til public confidence is restored in
the State govMftsaaat capitalists will never
advsur thrnVmaaev upon the Slate's bunds.

BOTTLED WINES AID LIllUOBJ,
John H. Surratt's case has been dis-

missed by the Washing Grand Jury, on
the ground that be was included in the
recent amnesty proclamation of the

779 ; Toulouse, 126,938 ; Nantes, 111,- -' imported sad hottied by himself, eases-s- ly far ms--
gation shall report ss to the expediency of such
sale. If the General Assembly should con-
clude to dispose of this valuabls mineral aad
other property, they will cheerfully yield to

tsfll yorj; Koueti, 1 00,67 1 ; BU t tie nee. 06.- - - c "O"! ss m. rernsrsis o, asmot only to provide tho sum sufficient to
pay tha January interest, but also that 60 ; Strasbourg, By ' ' .'""W ft. """ rm'


